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Alumni Resources

With

390,000 alumni
21 board members
144 alumni leaders council members
80 RUAA committee members
and
94 chartered organizations

Having volunteer resources is VITAL!
An Online Home for Resources

www.Ralumni.com/tools
An Online Home for Resources

www.Ralumni.com/tools

• University History
• Campus directions & parking information
• Meeting & Event Space
  • Universitywide
  • By campus
  • Outside locations
• Vendor list
• Broadcast Email information
• Much more
An Online Home for Resources

www.Ralumni.com/tools continued

• Volunteer Leadership Learning Series
  – Topics created based upon your feedback
  – You are the expert presenters
  – Network with fellow alumni leaders
  – Share ideas and learn from diverse cross-section of peers

• Sessions archived at www.Ralumni.com/LeadershipLearning
An Online Home for Resources

www.Ralumni.com/tools continued

• University support for and coordination of Homecoming, Reunion activities
• Hall of Distinguished Alumni, and Rutgers Excellence In Alumni Leadership
  – Increase your organization’s exposure be getting involved
    • Nominate alumni actively involved in your organization
    • Participate on committees
• Chartered group leaders become members of the RUAA Alumni Leaders Council
• Support from the volunteer development team
Privileges and Benefits to Chartered Organizations

www.Ralumni.com/tools

- Coverage for leaders under the university’s umbrella liability insurance policy
- Use of the university’s marks and logos in compliance with university procedures and policies
  - Individual chartered groups university approved logo’s
- Use of the university’s tax-exempt status
- Use of the university’s communications tools to reach target audiences
Communications Resources

www.Ralumni.com/events

• Broadcast Email Request Form
• Online Alumni Events Calendar
• Post volunteer opportunities
• Think Scarlet
• Inside Alumni Relations
• Rutgers Magazine
• Strategic Plan
• Coming soon: RUAA Governance docs
Alumni Resources
Your Volunteer Leaders Flash Drive

• RUAA strategic plan
• Volunteer resources toolkit
• Insurance coverage document
• RU tax exempt letter
• R alumni spirit mark
• RUAA logo
• Individual group chartered logos
• chartered group resolution
• regional clubs best practices
Thank you!

Questions?

For more Information on alumni volunteer resources call 732-932-7490

Yvette Martinez at ext. 221 or ychoma@winants.rutgers.edu or

Dana Shapiro at ext. 223 or dshapiro@winants.rutgers.edu